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SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 27— sans of the late President Al-Two opponents of the military lende Gossens would form an take-over in Chile were exe- urban guerrilla movement. 	-- cuted today on the order of General Bonilla said that military tribunals. 	 calm had been restored to the The former governor of Tal- country, wtih the exception of ca'Province, German Castro Ro- the Santiago area. He stressed, jas, was executed at Talca, 150 however, that all the left-wing miles south of here. He had political organizations were been accused of assassinating still "intact," and that most of a policeman and trying to their leaders were still free. 	1, sabotage a dam in the area. 	Meanwhile the leader of the Another "extremist," Teoval- right-wing Fatherland and Lib- I do Saldiva Villal6n, was m- erty movement, which had E! cuted at Quillota, 80 miles acted openly to overthrow the 3-4 north of here. He had been ar- Allende regime, declared his rested on Sept. 17 after attack- full support of the junta. 	4 ing a post of carabineros, or Pablo Rodriguez Grez, who paramilitary policemen. 	helped lead an unsuccessful up- More than 30 persons ac- rising against President Allende are to be brought before war on June 29, held a news confer - tribunals in the port city o; ence here today to explain the Valparaiso. 	 role of Fatherland and Liberty "We have to take a firm in the events leading up to the hand against all extremists." military take-over two weeks the Minister of the Interior„ ago. Gen. Oscar Bonilla, declared i 	"We are not an ultra-rightist 	, interview today, emphasizin-  movement but a nationalist „; the military government's con• movement making a nationalist ,ern that the left-wing part.- revolution," Mr. Rodriguez de- 	  dared. He said that Fatherland 1. 
and Liberty had been dissolved ,  
as a movement an dthat its 
members were ready to support the military junta in the crea-
tion of "a broad progressive 
nationalist people's movement." , 

General Bonilla said that the 
military would clamp down on 
right-wing extremists as well as 
the left. However, the Father-
land and Liberty leaders gave , 
their news conference in a '- downtown hater without any 
interference from the authori-
ties. 

"What we are, trying to a.vold 
is a guerrilla War like that of. '., the Tupamaros in Uruguay" 
General Bonilla declared. 


